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READY FOR

DENTURES?
  Avoid Toothless Days
  Sodium Pentothal or 

Novacain Sam* Price  
Arrangements for Either

Call

FA. 
0-0707
For Prices

1308 Sartori
Downtown

Torrance
Above

McMahan's

Dr. Wharton
Practice 

Limited to 
Dentures

For quick and best results, call 
your ad in to Press classified at 
FA 8-2345.

Estimates by School 'Seers'
This year's assessed valuation for Torrance schools 

is about $193,110,000, Assistant Superintendant S. K. 
Walrlrip told the Torrance Educational Advisory Commit- 
neetinp; Monday. This figure is some $3,000,000 less than 
earlier "guesstimates." +-,     

Final public utilities figures, 
which will not be received until 
next month, will add to the total. 
They are expected to be some 
what larger than this year, he 
said. The $3,000,000 figure repre 
sents about $70,000 in district 
taxes.

Waldrip said more study would 
be needed before he could say 
what effect this will have, either 
on the tax rate or on the district's 
expressed hope of Riving teach 
ers and employes a raise. He not 
ed that nearly all of Torrancn's 
neighbors have granted employe 
pay hikes.

Noting discussions of plans for

DANCING and 
ENTERTAINMENT

Now Appearing 
Nightly Monday thru Saturday

"TheThree 
GIGOLOS"

 I

DIRECT FROM LAS VEGAS
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220th and Western
FA 8-3700

BOWL-0-DROME

k large residential development 

at Crennhaw and Sepulveda Blvd., 

area now zoned for industry, Wal 

drip indicated that at least onr 
more elementary school would bo 
needed to serve such an area. 
Subdivision of Walteria Lake also 
would mean another elementary 
school or so, he said.

Robert Plomert, Torrance In 
dustries Tax Committee represen 
tative, told the jrroup that rezon- 
injf of industrial land for homes 
undoubtedly would up tax bills.

Construction work on additions
to North and 
held up by a

South Hitfhs was 
recent plastering

strike, Waldrip said, while bids 
for Towers Momentary School 
will be advertised within 30 days.

Steel Strike 
Hits Factories

(Continued from Page One) 
Geneva Division of U. S. Steel, 
and another 150 at the Bethlehem 
fabricating plant in Torrance.

All but a few employes of the 
Columbia-Geneva Division went 
on vacation as of Friday. Most 
are not due back until July 25, If 
the strike in settled by that date.

PROOF OF TEAMWORK A broken propeller from a drone 

target plane destroyed by National Guard mitsilemen from the 

Torrance Nike site is examined by M-Sgt. Louis Ramos, launch 

er platoon sergeant; Capt. Jack M. Daniels, battery command 

er, and M-Sgt. Dowling Robert, radar platoon sergeant, on their 

return from anual service practice at Fort Bliss, Texas. The Tor 

rance unit, first National Guard missile firing battery to com 

plete Nike service practice, scored three successful "kills" and 

posted an unofficial 2802 out of a possible 3000 points, highest 

score yet attained this year by sites of the 47th Artillery Brigade, 

which mans Los Angeles Army Air Defense iltei. __

Crime-Busier Assaulted by 
Trio in Torrance Beach Theft

His one-man crusadp against crime cost a Lomiia man
some bruises, but resulted in the arrest of three youths.

R. A. Camp, 24, of 24638 Cypress Ave., tolrl police
that he saw the trio leave Torrance Beach with hubcaps

under their arms and asked them 
to put them bark.

He §aid they ijrnorrd him com 
pletely and entered a purple Bu- 
Ick and drove off. Camp decided 
to follow them to obtain the li 
cense number.

After he, his wife, and their 
four children cruised behind the 
Buick for several blocks, the sus 
pects' car suddenly came to a 
screeching- halt in the 800 block 
of Callc Miramar and tho three 
youths jumped out. 

When Camp jrot out of his car,
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For your convenience, Bank of America is now 
opening its second branch in Torrance   the 
Sepulveda-Hawthorne Branch at 3804 Sepulveda 
Boulevard, the south west corner of Sepulveda and 
Hawthorne.

Whatever your banking needs may be large 
or small, business or personal you'll find com 
plete service at our new branch. We will offer more 
than 50 different banking services, including many 
that are unique with B of A.

In addition, you'll find our new branch has

SEPULVEDA-HAWTHORNE BRANCH

BANK OF 
AMERICA

SJKMPW. van* MB ttvmet MtowevKM   Mmer* FIDUM. txrowr mum**:*. eoexMvto*

3804 Sepulveda Boulevard, Torranct)

been designed to make your banking fast,, easy 
and pleasant It's modern and spacious, with 
facilities for 22 counter-style teller stations... a 
large, attractive lobby...«ife deposit and escrow 
facilities...two special deposit windows for time- 
consuming transactions ... a private conference 
room ... a night depository... and free parking!

Well open for business on Friday, July 17, 
ready to give you the prompt and friendly service 
you can always expect at Bank of America.

^/0«^
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$10,000,000 
Pickup in 
Valuation

Torrance picked up an addition 
al $10,000,000 in its assessed val- 
imtion, but not quite an much as 
wag estimated by hopeful city 
officials.

County Assessor John R. Quinn, 
tabbed the city's value at $179,- 
788,360, compared with $167,271,- 
540 during the past year.

In preparing- budget figures, 
City Manager (Jeorge Stevens had 
estimated the pickup in assessed 
valuation at $12,000,000, while 
school officials set their sights on 
a $19,000,000 gain.

However, school officials, ex 
plained that their more optimistic 
view was based on the addition of 
the Victor Precinct to the school 
district. The area has been part 
of the city for several years.

It was not immediately known 
what effect the valuation figure 
will have on the city's tax rate 
which BO far is slated to rise by 
approximately 7V4 rents per $100 
assessed valuation.

he was suddenly jumped by the 
trio, who wielded bottles and 
knocked him to the ground twice. 
Mrs. Camp and other residents 
pulled the assailants off Camp, 
and the suspects again roared off 
in their purple car.

An hour later, Gardena police, 
notified of the vehicle's descrip 
tion, found it in a drive-in restau 
rant at Roiecrans and Normandie 
Aves., and arrested the occupants.

Booked on euspicion of assault 
with a deadly weapon were James 
Cleveland Farnham, 18, of 407 
Cloverbrook, Glen Richard Cook, 
22, of Ix)s Angeles, and Lloyd 
Russel Vance, 21, of Compton.

Officers said they did not lo 
cate any hubcaps in their car, nor 
a gun, supposedly seen by a wit 
ness to the fracas.

Torrance Schools 
to Make Like Plato

(Continued from Page One) 
student to test himself in reading, 
istening, and comprehension.

A course in speed reading, us 
ing now techniques and equip 
ment, is being taught in North 
High summer school this year, 
Harold Klonecky, teacher, report- 

The course gives the students 
practice in reading faster and 
seeks to teach the students to 
read ideas, not mere words, Klo 
necky aaid.

Officials said the course is be 
ing considered for inclusion In the 
regular achool program. 

Individual Work
Examples of individual work in 

high school classes was shown by 
Dr. Bruce Magner, curriculum 
consultant. These project* were in 
special areas of interest of the 
students, he aaid.

He cited one physics class in 
which students demonstrated var 
ious scientific, principals by mak 
ing model radios, geiger counters, 
models of oil wells, detailed model 
planes, an electrical tic-tac-toe 
board with more than 800 sepa 
rate electrical connections, astro 
nomical photographs, and many 
others.

He demonstrated art work made 
by students, citing development of 
one boy who formerly drew only 
cars. Through encouragement in 
his art classes, the boy now has 
become a talented portrait artist 
and furniture designer, Magner 
said.

SUBCHASERS Lt. Cmdr. Jordan E. Johnson, 2024 Kathy Way, 
right, discusses operations of helicopter anti-submarine exer- 
cise now staged in Hawaii with a crew member. The 14-day 
training course is given for reservists. Johnson will return here) 
Sunday.

Gunman in $2000 
Robbery Here

(Continued from page one) 
he tied up Joseph Cemore, 19, as 
sistant manager of the store, and 
his wife, Judy, 17, before making 
his get-away.

Cemore told police that he had 
locked up the store for the night 
and went into the basement to 
lock up the day's receipts in the 
office safe, when he suddenly no 
ticed the robber.

Pointing a .25 caliber automatic 
pistol at Cemore and his wife, the 
bandit ordered him to open up the 
safe. After forcing Cemore to 
place the currency into a red and 
black plaid overnight bag, he pro 
duced a roll of one-inch tape.

He ordered Mrs. Cemore to tape 
her husband's hands behind his 
back and ordered the manager to 
lie down on the floor. Then, he 
tied Mrs. Cemore's hands behind 
her back but did not force her to 
get on the floor because she is an 
expectant mother.

"If you were in my shape, you'd 
do this too." the robber informed 
the two victims.

Detectives theorized the holdup- 
man had hidden in the basement 
before the store closed. He let 
himself out of the rear door after 
instructing the victims not to call 
police for 20 minutes because an 
accomplice was covering his es 
cape.

He was described as tall, slen 
der and between 20 and 24 years 
of age.

Boat Collision * 
Nets Citation

A Torrance youh was cited fof 
operating his boat recklessly afte» 
he collided with a lifeguard vet- 
sel off Redondo Beach, Sunday.

Cited into court July 27, wat 
Dean Eswin, 21, of 20502 Madi 
son Ave., whose 16-foot outboard- 
powered craft was towing a wall 
tor skier.

Rill Stidham, skipper of the 
Raywatch. county emergency 
boat, said he had received six 
complaints that the small boat 
was being operated at high speeds 
and too close to swimmers.

When he ordered Eswin to 
heave to, for a warning, the small 
boat's engine died and smashed 
into the Baywntch, causing ap-^ 
proximately $15 damage. "

Instead of receiving a warning, 
Eswin received a citation for 
reckless driving.
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TAKES COURSE F. P. Ad- 
ami, chief engineer of Chant- 
lor Western Oil and Develop- 
men Co. at Torrance, is 
among 32 officials of Santa 
Fe Railway atending a special 
six-weeks Institute of Business 
Economics session at the Uni 
versity of Southern California 
in Los Angeles. More than 200 
Santa Fe "middle manage 
ment" officials have attended 
the course in the previous sev 
en years it has been held.

Thurs., Frl., Sat., July 16-17-11

Elizabeth Taylor-Paul Newman
Burl Ive*   Jack Carton

Judith Andersen
"CAT ON A HOT TIN

ROOF"
Color
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James Whitmore
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July 19, 20, 21 

Taboo Theme I
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John Drew Barrymore
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